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INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES
Under the aegis of the Scientific Committee on Problems of the Environment (SCOPE) Project on "Effect of climate change on production and decomposition in coniferous forests and grasslands," the Century model for plant-soil ecosystems has been further developed by a Grasslands Modelling Group in order to apply it to a wide range of temperate and tropical grasslands worldwide. This study was undertaken to meet the overall aims of the SCOPE Project, to review and identify models with wide application and predictive ability, in order to link plant and soil responses to the large-scale modeling of global change effects. Climate changes are expected to be manifest as a rise in mean annual temperature, together with perturbation of rainfall patterns, alongside a continuing rapid increase in atmospheric CO,_. Other modifications to the environment Century simulates the dynamics of carbon (C), nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and sulphur (S) for different plant-soil systems, although only the carbon and nitrogen outputs will be reported here. Different plant production submodels for grasslands, forests and crops are linked to a common soil organic matter (SOM) submodel, with grasses and trees both included under Century's savanna option. The SOM submodel simulates the flow of selected elements through the different inorganic and organic pools in the soil, running on a monthly time step.
Version 3.0 of Century was used for these model runs [Parton et al., t992] . This version includes a substantial number of changes not described in the original publications. These changes include (1) adding an effect of clay on formation of passive SOM; (2) improving the surface litter decomposition model; (3) including the effect of anaerobiosis on decomposition; (4) simulating leaching of soluble organic material; (5) improving the inorganic leaching equations; and (6) developing a robust grassland production submodel. This paper will describe these significant changes to the model and present a general description of the overall model. DECOlVIPOSrrION 
AND SOIL ORGANIC MATTER

SUBMODEL
The soil organic matter (SOM) submodel simulates the dynamics of C, N, P, and S in the organic and inorganic parts of the soil system. The flow diagram for soil C (Figure 1) shows that soil C is divided up into three major components which include active, slow, and passive soil C. Active SOM includes live soil microbes plus microbial products (the total active pool is approximately 2 to 3 times the live soil microbial biomass), the slow pool includes resistant plant material (for instance, ligninlike components) and soil-stabilized plant and microbial material, while the passive material is very resistant to decomposition and includes physically and chemically stabilized SOM. The flows of C are controlled by the inherent maximum decomposition rate of the different pools and the water and temperature-controlled decomposition factor (Figure 2 ). Average monthly soil temperature at the soil surface controls the temperature function, and the ratio of stored water (0-30 cm depth) plus current monthly precipitation to potential evapotranspirafion is the input for the moisture function. Microbial respiration occurs for each of the decomposition flows. The partitioning of decomposition between stabilized SOM and CO,_ is a function of soil texture for the stabilization of active C into slow C (increasing CO,. for sandy soils and less soil C storage). Justification for these assumptions are presented in the earlier Century paper [Parton et al., 1987] .
Plant residues (shoots and roots) are partitioned into structural (resistant to decomposition) and metabolic (readily decomposable 
where Ft is the fraction of C lost due to microbial respiration, L, is the fraction lost due to organic leaching, CA is the fraction allocated to passive SOM, Cs is the fraction sent to the slow pool, H,_O•o is the monthly water leached below the 30 cm soil depth (cm month'x), S is the sand content (fraction), T• is the clay content (fraction). Q, is the fraction of slow C allocated to passive pool, and Cs is the fraction of slow allocated to the active pool (55% of the C is lost due to microbial respiration).
c a --(t --0.55)
The formation of passive SOM is a function of clay content (higher for clay soils) and is primarily controlled by the stabilization of active SOM in microaggregates. Some passive SOM is also cremod by the decomposition of slow SOM, and includes a similar effect of clay. The effect of clay on these flows is based on soil x4C data [BeckerHeidman 1985] which show that the percent of modem x4C decreases with clay content, suggesting that clay soils have a higher fraction of passive SOM. This is also consistent with the way that Jenkinson [1990] Average monthly soil temperature near the soil surface is calculated using equations developed by Parton [1984] . These equations calculate near surface maximum soil temperature as a function of the maximum air temperature (2 m heigh0 and the canopy biomass (lower for high biomass) while the minimum soil temperature is a function of the minimum air temperature (2 m heigh0 and canopy biomass (higher for higher biomass). The actual soil temperature used for decomposition and plant growth rate functions is the average of the minimum and maximum soil production. Potential plant production is calculated as function of soil temperature, available water, and a selfshading factor using the following equation:
where P], is the aboveground potential plant production rate (g m '2 month'l), P== is the maximum potential aboveground plant production rate ( Note that Century assumes that incoming solar radiation does not contribute significantly to interannual variability and so can be neglected as a control on the time-scales of interest here. This assumption is born out by the generally high correlations between observed and simulated NPP. Increasingly, climatic data_ and ecological data_ [Knapp and Smith, 1990 ] suggest this may be a poor assumption for the future, given trends in cloudiness suggested as part of global change scenarios. Future versions of the model will need to include this interaction, as well as CO: interactions. DESCRIffHON 
OF SITES
The grassland study sites used for the modeling work (see comprise a universal "world grassland" set, with a relatively small number of site-specific parameters changing according to data available from each study site. Some of these site-specific parameters consist of the "minimum input" d•;• required to run the Century model, which include latitude and longitude, soil texture (sand, silt and clay), soil pH, soil depth for modeling water budget, plant type (Ca, C4), and growing season, and weather data (monthly precipitation, monthly maximum, and monthly minimum temperatures). The remaining site-specific parameters relate mainly to plant physiological functions controlling growth, death, turnover, and N inputs. These differences were kept to a minimum (Table 2 and Figure A1 lists values for all site specific parameters). A site file was first created by entering basic site identification and "minimum input" d_a_;_a into the "universal" grassland file. Phenological differences (length of growing season) and plant growth responses to temperature were also entered at this stage. The Century model was then run for a period of 5000 years, using repeated weather sequences based on longterm weather data from the sites. Appropriate patterns of grassland management (grazing and burning) were incorporated in these long-term runs, based on the known history of the sites (see Table 1 ).
The equilibrium levels of soil organic matter (SOM) of the long-term runs were used as initial conditions for the validation study. The validation runs were simulated using actual weather data recorded at the site, and a comparison of simulated and observed values of monthly biomass and dead matter, aboveground and belowground was made. For these short-term model runs, the management regime was based on recent grazing/burning practice at each site (see Appendix A for details).
Differences in physiological parameters between the 11 grassland sites are summarized in Table 2 . At the Kenyan, Lamto, and Thailand sites, the relatively low belowground live biomass compared with aboveground live biomass required a change in the equations determining root/shoot ratio. Root death rate, determined by available soil water, was satisfactorily modeled by a common function at all the sites except for CPER, where a lower rate was required to show that in general the observed versus simulated 1 • for the Century model and the empirical regression models are fairly similar. The advantage of the Century model is that it can predict total system behavior (e.g., nutrient cycling, N gas fluxes, water fluxes, leaching inorganic and organic compounds) and responses to manipulations such as fertilization, irrigation, and land use changes, while regression models can only predict what will happen for the particular observed data set used to generate the regression model coefficients. As a minimum criterion, in general, we felt Century should predict observed data at least as well as empirical climate regression models, which have limited extrapolation potential without including nutrient interactions [Esser, 1986] .
ABOVEGROUND NET PRIMARY PRODUCTION
Aboveground plant production data were available from the CPER shortgrass prairie site and the Konza tallgrass site. The CPER site has plant production from 1971 to 1975 for a control, fertilized, irrigated, and irrigated and fertilized sites [Lauenroth, 1978] . The Konza site has plant production data biomass is frequently used to estimate annual plant production in ungrazed grasslands, with annual production being approximately 50% greater than the peak live biomass [Lauenroth and Sala, 1992 ].
An analysis of the residual error showed that all of the large underestimates of peak live biomass by Century came from the Khomutov and Kursk sites. For comparison, removing the extreme Khomutov and Kursk points from the analysis increased the r • from 0.45 to 0.65. Fifty-seven percent of the Century predictions had errors that were less than + 25% of the observed data. In general, the model simulated peak live biomass reasonably well for all of the sites, with the exception of peak live biomass for the observed high plant production years (9 years out of 32 years) at the Kursk and Khomutov sites. The reason for the Russian site errors is unclear. We suspect that changes in species composition occurred during the high production years. It is also important to note that these two sites recorded some of the highest peak live biomass observed at any site in spite of the fact that precipitation at the Russian sites is 1/2 to 1/3 of the values for the tropical sites. ............................................ j,-..,--e.•......• ................................................ ß .........................   ................ ..... ' ..... ' ..... ................................................................................ Site-specific parameters found in the SITENAME.DAT file may be divided into a number of categories (see Figure  A1 ): (1) Basic site identification (e.g., SITLAT, SIllgqG); (2) "minimum input" data required to mn the Century model ((a) environmental information such as PRECIP, TMN2M, TMX2M; and Co) physical features such as sand, silt, clay); (c) parameters relating mostly to plant and soil physiology. Figure A1 shows the parameters from categories 2b and 3 for all the grassland sites reported here, with notes on the differences between sites. 
